
Ever come home from work and find a pile of chores staring 
you in the face?  I’m sure you know the scene, Haiti is no 
different. Nadage tirelessly  works serving mission teams, 
cleaning the ministry house every day. Here, Sofie and Dani 
serve Nadage by washing all her dishes and putting them 
away. Beautiful smiles girls and what a gift for Nadage to 
come home from work and rest her swollen feet. 
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M i n i s t r y

Pastor Orales has a two acre family garden 
were they grow peanuts and other crops to 
feed and support their family. Our team 
helped pull weeds.

This was a huge blessing, supporting 
those who serve.

Praise God for all the encouragement and 
support THM and our partners have provided 
the church in Haiti.  Support like  a worship 
center, seminary, goat farms, land, water tanks 
and irrigation systems,  new roofs, textbooks and 
computers, poultry houses, cattle and solar 

systems.  Praise God indeed. All this provision 
would stand worthless without Christ following 
leaders! 
 This month we are spotlighting two leaders 
we will invest in through your support. 

Pastor Orales and his wife want to get back 
into a business she had prior to moving to 
Lacienne ten years ago. Nadage would 
make peanut butter and sell it.  

Financial resources and the demands of a 
Pastors wife, while raising a family 
prevented them from starting the grinding 
business in Lacienne.  

The church has had a major influence in 
the area and many new farms have started.  

Their family will  grow peanuts and buy 
additional from the local farmers, make 
butter, sell it and support their family doing 
ministry.

Pastor Orales and his wife Nadage with their family. They 
both serve the church faithfully full-time and are raising a 
family.  They are expecting their fifth child in August. 

$2k buys a grinder and supplies

T h o u s a n d  H i l l s

Thank you
         THM team




